Silica thin films containing organic polymers, such as poly (vinyl alcohol), poly (vinylpyrrolidone) or poly (vinyl acetate), were prepared on PET substrates by the sol-gel method. Poly (vinyl alcohol) was found to be most effective to suppress the water permeability of PET substrates coated with the organic-inorganic composite films among the three. Under the optimal condition, the water permeability coefficient was about 40% of that of PET substrates. The oxygen permeability coefficient was decreased with an increase in the poly (vinyl alcohol) content in the composites and was about 10% of that of PET substrates when a large amount of poly (vinyl alcohol) was included in the composites.
Introduction
The sol-gel method has been known as a practical method to produce inorganic materials.1) This method has several features as the low-temperature process, the easy preparation of high-purity materials and the variety of shapes of the products. These features have been applied to coating of oxide thin films on organic polymer substrates for surface modification.2) Characteristics of polymer substrates like abrasion resistance, chemical durability to organic solvents, gas permeability, etc., are improved by coating of oxide thin films. However, it is difficult to form crack-free and good adhesive thin films on organic polymer substrates when only the inorganic component is coated on the substrates. 3) Organic-inorganic composite materials are also prepared by the sol-gel method.2),4) Such materials are expected to have novel characteristics which are difficult to obtain from each constituent. These materials are useful for the coating of thin films on organic polymer substrates. For example, ORMOCER coatings on polycarbonate and poly (ethylene terephtalate) (PET) have already been reported by Schmidt et al.5)-7) and organic-inorganic hybrid coatings on polycarbonate or PET for hard coatings have been also reported.2),8)-10) We have recently found that crack-free thin films on polyimide and nylon-6 substrates can be obtain ed by using Si(OC2H5)4 and RSi(OC2H5)3 [R=methyl, vinyl, phenyl, polyvinyl] as starting materials and showed that the coatings on these organic polymers are effective to suppress the water permeability of the films.3),11)-14) Very recently, polymer films without chlorine that can be used for gas barrier applications have been required, since burn ing of chlorine containing polymers causes the formation of dioxins. Coating of organic-inorganic hybrid thin films on polymer films is supposed to be one way to solve the pro blems.
When only tetramethoxysilane was used as a starting material, microcracks were observed in the films coated on PET substrates. Thus, in this study, silica thin films contain ing organic polymers such as poly (vinyl alcohol) (PVA), poly (vinylpyrrolidone) (PVP), and poly (vinyl acetate) (PVAc) are coated on PET substrate by the sol-gel method to suppress gas permeability. The molecular struc ture of the polymers is shown in Scheme 1. Each polymer has an ability to form hydrogen bonds and can be expected to be incorporated in silica matrix homogeneously. 15 1.0. Figure 1 shows an SEM photograph of the cross sec tion of thin film formed from TMOS-PVA sol on PET substrate. The upper side is the coating film and the lower side is the PET substrate. This photograph shows that a uniform coating with very smooth surface is obtained. In the films, PVA can form hydrogen bonds with Si-OH pro duced by hydrolysis of TMOS. The formation of Si-O-Si network by condensation polymerization of Si-OH is partly hindered by PVA, and coating films must be given good flex ibility as a result, which prevents cracks in the films. As the ratio of PVA was increased, however, the thin films showed less water durability, which arose from dissolving of PVA in water. Figure 2 shows the composition dependence of the water permeability coefficient of the PET substrates coated with thin films in the TMOS-PVA system. The coefficient of the PET substrates coated with thin films in the tetraethox ysilane-vinyltriethoxysilane (TEOS-VTES) system is also plotted with solid triangle for comparison (TEOS/VTES= 80/20). The coefficient of PET substrates without coating films is shown as a dotted line.
In the TEOS-VIES system, the coefficient is nearly equal to that of non-coated PET substrates. We have already shown that when thin films in the TEOS-VTES system were coated on nylon-6 substrates, water permeabili ty was suppressed greatly by the coating.9) The differences in the effect of thin films in the TEOS-VTES system coated on these two substrates on the water permeability coefficient is assumed to be due to the difference of interac tion between substrates and films. Nylon-6 substrates have amide groups in the structure which are good proton accep tors, and this causes much interaction between silanol groups in the films and the substrates. In this case, the thin films strongly adhere to the nylon-6 substrates. It is suppos ed that this strong adhesion led to the formation of siloxane network on nylon-6 substrates, and the water permeability was suppressed by the network. In contrast to nylon-6, the coating films on PET substrates can be peeled off easily by a peel adhesion tape test. Small polarity of polymer network of PET makes it difficult to form enough siloxane network on the substrates to suppress the water permeability and to obtain good adhesive thin films. In the TMOS-PVA system, when a small amount of PVA was contained in the thin films, the water permeability of coated PET is suppressed by 40% of that of non-coated PET. This indicates that the addition of a small amount of PVA improved the adhesion of thin films to PET to some ex tent and also the formation of siloxane network on PET substrates. Easier formation of siloxane network on PET substrates is thought to contribute to decrease the water permeability coefficient. As the ratio of PVA was increased, thin films showed less water durability and more absorption of water. This would cause the increase of the water permeability in the films with large amounts of PVA.
Silica thin films containing other organic polymers such as PVP, PVAc, were coated on PET substrates and water permeability coefficients of the coating films were evaluated. These polymers are also expected to play a similar role to PVA. Figure 3 shows the composition dependence of water permeability coefficient of the coating films. The coefficient of the coating films in this figure was calculated by Eq. (1).14) Open circles, solid triangles, solid squares indicate the TMOS-PVA, TMOS-PVP and TMOS-PVAc systems, respectively. In all the systems, the coefficient is decreased when a small amount of organic polymer is added. This shows that the addition of organic polymers, which can form hydrogen bonds with silica com ponent and have some interaction with PET substrates, yields a good film formation ability and results in decreas ing the coefficient. The coefficient is raised with further in crease of the ratio of organic polymer to TMOS, because the added polymer partly inhibits the formation of siloxane network. PVAc and PVP are expected to inhibit the forma tion of siloxane network more strongly than PVA, since the substituent of PVP and PVAc is more bulky than that of PVA as shown in Scheme 1. This causes the larger coefficients in the TMOS-PVP and TMOS-PVAc systems to be larger than in the TMOS-PVA system. Figure 4 shows the composition dependence of oxygen permeability coefficient of the coated PET substrates. Open circles, solid triangles, solid squares indicate the TMOS-PVA, TMOS-PVP, TMOS-PVAc systems, respectively. The coefficient of PET substrates without coating films is shown as a dotted line. In the TMOS-PVA system, the coefficient is decreased with an increase of PVA content and is about 10% of that of PET substrates when a large amount of PVA was included in the composite films. In the case of polymer/(TMOS+polymer)=0.6, the coefficient of the TEOS-PVA system is almost the same as or slightly smaller than that of the TEOS-PVP or TEOS-PVAc systems. The permeability coefficient of PVA is known to be much smaller than that of PET,17) and this causes the decrease of the coefficient with an increase of PVA content. The water permeability coefficients of the PET substrates coated with films containing a small amount of PVA are most effectively suppressed, as shown in Fig. 2 , while the oxygen permeability coefficients of the PET substrates coated with films containing a small amount of PVA are on ly slightly suppressed, and the coefficient is decreased with further increase of PVA content in the composite, as shown in Fig. 4 . This shows that siloxane network has a strong affinity for oxygen, and oxygen can easily permeate through the coating films with a small amount of PVA.
4. Conclusion Silica thin films containing organic polymers, such as PVA, PVP or PVAc, were prepared on PET substrates by the sot-gel method. PVA was found to be the most effective agent to suppress the water permeability of PET substrates coated with the organic-inorganic composite films. The water permeability coefficients were decreased when a small amount of PVA was added, and were increased with further increase of PVA content. Addition of a small amount of PVA caused the formation of siloxane network on PET substrates, and this contributed to decrease the water permeability coefficient. The oxygen permeability coefficient was decreased with an increase in the PVA con tent in the composites and was about 10% of that of PET substrates when a large amount of PVA was contained in the composites.
